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Bridgton 337 6 ?
Harrison 1 6% II
- Otisfield Hó ' 25~
t _
OXFORD COUNTY
Bethel 1 \° 7 ¥
Brownfield / 6 G
Buckfíeld IS* H2.
Canton / 5 Z (c
Denmark H6 /?
Fryeburg 17$‘ H
~ Gilead 6 7
- Greenwood IS |3
Hartford / / e
- Hiram 4 2 1 (o
- Lovell S3 1$L :
- Norway I 18 8
- Oxford 113 H3
- Paris ISI 2 2 3
- Peru 13 a s
- Porter Ho 2 0
Stoneham ¡0 /
Stow 6
- Sumner lo a (
Sweden a  / 3
* Waterford 4 7 a/
- West Paris 3?
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Casco 2 ! \SCJ
« Cumberland 72 7 22 i^
Falmouth 1193 2 «




' New Gloucester 7 ?
- North Yarmouth 122
Pownal So
- Raymond 76 203
Sebago 33 87
Windham 2. I % 46/
TOTAL ¿13 b, /9d
“
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Cape Elizabeth I3 iri







i___________________  _ _
TOTAL 3 3 0 'S /
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- Leeds (a $ t




- Farmingdale 3 5 2
- Gardiner
- Litchfield 1 / (o
- Manchester Z <oS
—-, Monmouth 226
Wayne 1 28
- West Gardiner \ o a
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- Jay 12 2
» Madrid 7
- Phillips <23
- Rangeley 1 2 4
- Temple 1?
- Weld 3 7
































































































































































































Belgrade *8(0 /¿>? 1
Fayette 25~ 33 r




Sidney vi (0 10 2
Vienna 17
Waterville 124 9 H l/ *















































Augusta 8 2 ? I f  s
- Chelsea /og
- Hallowell 3 fS
- Vassalboro (Z  £ IdH
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J Bath 8*1 U
*«* Georgetown *7 ¡j
-j Phippsburg i  8
■J West Bath i i
ISIV. Woolwich
LINCOLN COUNTY
_ z z 1 Aina 7 2
Boothbay 2 |/
Boothbay Harbor 3i>i
~ Dresden s  7\ Edgecomb ¡¡5*Jefferson 137
i Newcastle I f ?




































































1 Bremen 20 36 37
1 Bristol IH 2 1 64 102
K Damariscotta ZoZ <Z7 Í¿>I Nobleboro 73 / a / 33
■ South Bristol 62 i l /?
i Waldoboro 2.14 n i 76
Plantation
!
i _______ i Monhegan / 17 H
1
i KNOX COUNTYj■ ..... . Cushing 5o 7 12
j-f- - - ..H Friendship 
North Haven
77 26 30
H 2 6 l (o1 H Owls Head IS? 23 26
Rockland Q H 1 Go t o r1 -j St. George ¡02 25 23
K South Thomas ton 37 9 Z l
Thomas ton (26- H6 a
Union 76 2/ 137
Vinalhaven Go / 2 Zl
I 3Warren ÍOZ 20 6 V
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I Camden 1 73 SZ5
> Hope VS io
' Rockport 7 S 2 S3
KENNEBEC COUNTY -,
~ China /<oi 2<c I
!
WALDO COUNTYI Belfast SSH 2 31
1 Belmont 2H lo
1 Brooks Gl 24
Burnham 2 / 1 1 i i
1  1 Frankfort 3<? iz I
1 j Freedom 17 ¡H f
1  i Islesboro 3H 31I 1 Jackson
1  1 Knox 22 l?
1 Liberty VG 3S
-
1  j Lincolnville 56 JS7
I Monroe 37
1  1 Montville 22 zs
1  H Morrill 73 3
1  1 Northport s i 3C,
1 Palermo 37 77
1 Prospect z\ 12
1  1 Searsmont HH 25]
\ Searsport m b 5
Stockton Springs ¡ o 3 Co $
Swanville 3% 13
Thorndike 27 1 ^
4j Troy 22 I S
- Unity $ s 73
4| Waldo 27 S »
TOTAL -QlSl M l
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■ Newport 3 Ho
V . | Orrington Z U )























































- Brewer 3 78 813
Eddington 37 ? y
Holden s 13 f
>
Milford 7-0 •
Orono 7 S3 / 32














































- Lagrange j i
- L . 3Ú /
Levant 3Ì






f I I ** I 42,
1 Maxfield 8









- 1 Prentiss 3
- ; Kingman District 6~







Macwahoc ■ $ »
_ Reed 8
TOTAL n w / /
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- Columbia 17 u






-> Danforth i 7(3
- Deblois 3 (3
Dennysville 2% ¡0
East Mach ¡as 73 </<£
Eastport S i
Harrington 32Indian Township Voting District 3 Y
Jonesboro 35k 22
Jonesport 52 / 2S?
Lubec / / (o ¡0(3
Machias 185' 225
Mach ias port / S’ 23
A Marshfield 1 7 3 V
Meddybemps ? 17




-1 Perry / H 3/Pleasant Point Voting District 1 3
Princeton ? “37
- Robbinston H 27
- Roque Bluffs 5 /a r
'll Steuben 7^ _
Talmadge / / Ö
i_____ Topsfield £o 2?
_ Vanceboro l / £c>
Waite a //
Wesley 3 ?-1 Whiting 52 // I
\  -  J Whitneyville 3------L 7 I
á &
■Ç3 Republ ican











































- Baring S JO
CodyviUe 7
- Grand Lake Stream s lb
No. 14 G
No. 21 2 7
AROOSTOOK COUNTY




Weston 2 3 1
TOTAL I I U 1931
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Elliotts ville s 3
Kingsbury 1 -
Lake View 1 s
PENOBSCOT COUNTY
Chester Ò 2 3
East Millinocket 227 2 4 7
Medway SI 3 3
Millinocket 331 3 0 7
Patten Hi H[(o
Stacyville 1? IS
Wood ville £ 3
Plantations
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Caribou 6 / 3 m
- Eagle Lake s 10
1
, Perham 2 V Cl
1
- Presque Isle SSô 132
I Saint Agatha II 3
Sinclair T17, R5 District
St. Francis s ?
- Wade IP ¡2
* Washburn ¡03 44
“ Woodland 2 4
Plantations
Allagash — Cp
! 1 New Canada 6
■ St. John H 3
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